
WOMEN'S FARM
CLUB HEADS TO
MEET FRIDAY

Officers Of J 7 Groups
In County Elected
For Comin« Y;ar

Mrs. Graily Owens, president
of the Macon County council
cf litine demonstration clubs,
luis called a meeting ol all 1947
lioine demonstration club offic¬
ers in the Agricultural build¬
ing for Friday, December 13. it
2 p. m. Mrs. Pauline Hotchkiss.

BRING THAT RADIO
TO US

TODAY
So We Can Get It

Repaired -For You

Before Christmas
WESTERN RADIO
& ELECTRIC SHOP

KIVGAIt CARTER. Algr.
Main Street

Opposite Angel Hospital

Used Trucks
AND

Automobile
FOR SALE

.

1939 Pudge 1 1 ¦> Ton Truck
1942 Chevrolet I>2 Ton Ti in k
1929 Model A Ford Truck
1931 M.Klel A Ford Tudor

.

BURRELL
MOTOR CG.

Phon^ 123
Franklin, N. C.

State College Hints
To Farm Homemilcera
By VEKNA STANTON
Assistant Slate Agent

Tii,' .-afest time to "use lion- j
prrspn unts or deoderant prepa¬
rations is alter undressing at
night Cure should be taken
not to drop any of the liquid
preparations on underwear or

night clothes or to use so much
ol the creams that they get on

fabrics Powder applied over

these preparations at night and
again in the morning helps pro¬
tect cl ithes. Shields may be as

useful in protecting against
these chemicals as against
perspiration.
Gojd enriched flour that ?oes

is as white and light as a flut¬
tering snowilake. If sugar and
shortening are a bit scarce
there are other sweeteners, and
there is many a cookery trick
to make the most of what is
available.
Candied fruit muffins, for ex-

ample, get" much of their sweet
goodness from the candied fruit
(hat pot only sweetens them
but gives them their holiday
flavor as well.
Christmas would hardly be

rlistrict agent-at-iarge or worm
Carolina State college, will In¬
struct the new officers in their |
re.-pective responsibilities in the
coming year.
Mrs J. S. Gray, of the Hick¬

ory Knoll club, will conduct' the
devotional.

All local 'clubs have elected
their officers. They are listed
below, in the following order:
of president, vice-president,
secretary, and treasurer.
Walnut Creek: Mrs. T. T.

Henderson. Mrs. F. E Mash-
burn, Mrs. Pearl Hedden, Mrs.
Theodore Hedden.

Olive Hill: Mrs. Carnelle De-
wcese. Mrs. Ella Campbell, Mrs.
W. M Barnard. Mrs. Carlos
Rogers.

Otto: Mrs. T. J. Ramev. Mrs.
El fie Hunt. Mrs. Paschal Cabe,
Mrs. Raleigh Norris.

Cullasaia: Mrs Harry Thom-
f»s, Mrs. Nat Phillips, Mrs. Fred

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron¬
chitis is not treated and you cannot
a fiord to take achance with anymedi¬
cine less potent than Creomulslon
which goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen andexpel germ
laden phlegm and aid nature to
soothe and heal raw,tender. Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.
Creomulslon blends beechwood

creosote byspecial processwith other
tune tested medicines for coughs.
It contains no narcofitJ.
No matter how many medicines

you have tried, tell your druggist to
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with
the understanding you must like the
way It quickly allays the cough, per¬
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to
have your money back. (Adv.)

WATCHES
DIAMONDS

and JEWELRY
Dependable merchandise at reasonable prices.

?

Watches for Christmas should be bcught now,
because selections will be easier made.

My quota of Wrist Watches for Men and
Women for the rest of 1946 arc now in
stock.

Grover Jamison
Jeweler

JUST RECEIVED
Carload of QUAKER FUL-O-PEP

FEED

Ful-o-Pep SCRATCH GRAINS
Quaker SUGARED SCHUMACHER
Ful o-Pep CALF STARTER
Ful-o-Pep EGG BREEDER MASH
Fu! : Pep LAYING MASH
Quaker 20c/c and 25% DAIRY RATION
Ful-o-Pep PIG and SOW FEED

Fruits Groceries

Country Produce Bought and Sold

Farmers Federation
Phcne 92 Palmer Street

WRITTEN FARM '

PLAN FOR '47
IS ADVOCATED
A written farm plan for 1947,

outlining cropping and livestock
features, fertilizer and seed ex¬

penses, marketing problems,
and the like, should be maue
during the coming weeks, saya
C. B. Ratchford, of Stale col¬
lege, larm management spe¬
cialist.
He points out thai nlanj

farmers often have serious
trouble because they do not
plan ahead A common example
of this is inability to get the
right kind of .fertilizer lor a
particular crop when it is need¬
ed, because of a delay in order¬
ing the fertilizer Another fre¬
quent problem is that of a Slut-
ted nwfeet and low prices, bo-
cause the outlook for the par¬
ticular crop was not carefully
considered at the beginning 01
the year.
Since guidance in farm plan¬

ning is needed, the farm man¬
agement department at State
college has prepared a special
planning form which may be
used for the entire year. A free
copy may be obtained from the
county agent or by writing the
department at Raleigh.
This form t booklet provides a

convenient method for making
a written plan. "If the farm
plan is not profitable on paper,
there Is little hape that it will
actually tool the farmer and bt
profitable at harvest time.'
Mr. Ratchford says. "If the
farmer is anticipating a change
in his farming plan, it is im¬
perative that he carry through
and complete expected receipts
pnd expenses to see whether
the proposed change is better
than his present system from
the point of financial returns."
While days are cold and

rainy, and it is disagreeable to
work outside, farm planning
can be made to return excel¬
lent dividends in fewer head¬
aches through the year and
larger net profits.
Christmas without a special
holiday bread. Coffee cake or
fruited holiday ring will make
Christmas Eve supper, or
Christmas breakfast, seem ap¬
propriately festive. Toasted slices
of this start the day right. So
good is it to look at that it will
seem almost another one of the
handsome gifts Santa has left
for the family. An extra ring
wrapped in gay paper and ued
with tinsel i.s a most delight¬
ful way to convey Christmas
wishes to those new neighbors
or to those old friends a few
doors away.
Fashionable Christmas pie:

are featuring a paper-thin low
er crest and a mere .'uggest'n
for a top crust, with the ac¬
cent on design Crisscross cran¬
berry pie not only cuts dowi
on Ihe shortening usually re
quiied, but uses honey for part
of the sweetening. A hint of a"
spice and grated lemon rind add
flavor-interest while cherry
cranberries peep through the
latticed crust with the gay lure
of mistletoe.
A holiday season without

cookies is unthinkable, even if
sugar has to be. skimped else¬
where to make them. Chocolate
almond squares are attractive,
quick and easy to make. A
garnish consisting of a dab of
melted candy bar or chocolate
fudge frosting, topped with a
balanced almond, gives them a
special "Merry Christmas" look.

Corbin, Mrs. Pritchard Russell.
Telllco: Mrs. Robert Ramsey,

Mrs. Sam Collins, Mrs. Maude
Smith, Miss Irene Csoke.

Iotla and River Bend. Mrs.
Bob Houston, Mrs. James Myers,
Mrs. George Gibson, Mrs. Lloyd
Tallent.

Holly Springs: Mrs. Harold
Cabe, Mrs. George Crawford.
Mrs. Zeb Taylor, Mrs. A. G.
Kinsland

Shortoff Mrs. J. D. Burnette,
Mrs. Frank Norton, Mrs. A. R.
Nail, Mrs. Raymond Hicks.
Cartoogechaye: Mrs Cecil

Crawford, Mrs. H. C. Hurst,
Mrs. W. N. Dalrymple. Mrs
Carl Slagle.
Leatherman: Mrs. J T. Hurst,

Mrs. Elsie Hurst, Mrs. Carol
Gibson, Mrs. J. D. Brendle.
Union: Mrs. Woodrow Teague.

Mrs. Homer Johnson, Mrs Carey
Cabe, Mrs. Wilburn Teague.
Watauga: Mrs. John Snyder,

Mrs. Lon Thompson, Mrs. J. R.
Berry, Mrs. Clyde Downs
Oak Grove: Mrs. Gordon

Scruggs, Mrs. Floyd Martin,
Mrs. Ralph Bradley, Mrs. Ray
Bradley.
Carson Chapel: Mrs. G. F.

Burrell, Mrs Zeb Conley, Mrs.
Van Frazier, Mrs. Harold Wal-
droop.
Hickory Knoll: Mrs. J. J.Gray,

Mrs. Lizzie Wilson, Mrs. A. F.
Kl.msey, Mrs Robert Ledbetter.
Cowee: Mrs. Carr Bryson.Mrs.

8. W. Carter, Mrs. Robert Mor¬
gan, Mrs. Carol Reynolds.
Burningtown Mrs. Arlesa

Roper, Miss Nannie Parrish,
Miss Jessie Roper, Mrs. W R.
Edwards.
Maple Springs: Mrs. Raymond

Sanders, Mrs. Zeb Shope, Mrs.
Ellis Ledford, Mrs. J. L. Sanders.

State College Ancwers
Timely Farm Questions

Q. How long should poults be
1-ept in confinement?
A Poultry specialists at State

college suggest that poults of
reared In confinement' dad jli
the ground lor the first 13 to
12 weeks, and that during ithe
remainder of the growing pe¬
riod, they be kept in portable
range shelters. These shelters
should, at course, be moved to
clean range at frequent inter¬
vals. In an agricultural experi¬
ment station study it was
f< und that one-third of the
!. -iths among layers was due to
blackhead.
Q. During what season of the

year do the chief soil losses
occur?

A. We hear much talk about
winter cover crops and ihe con¬
trol of erosion during writer,
but a study of the effects of
land use and season on runoff
and sail loss shows that about
75 to 90 per cent of the annual
soil loss occurs during June,
July, and August. These losses
came regardless of whether the
land was in a four-year rotation
or continusouly in cotton. The
most serious losses came not
from "big rains" but from
hard rains."
Q. What are the principal

! items needed in handling bees?
A If you are an amateur,

you will need a veil, long wrist-

eo gloves, a good smoker, and
a hive tool. Proper use of a
good smoker is an important
lector in bee movement, be¬
ginners should not attempt even
the slightest disturbance oi
their bees without the u.se of
u well- lighted smoker. Smoke
subdues the bees and keep.,
them under control. If bees g. t
in a fighting mood, they may
stay in this mood for days or
even weeks.

Join Now!
Protects the Whole Family
Potts' Burial Ass'n.

Phone 164 or 174

fl^STS V?
iGood things come in small packages "lady in your life" try one of these || . . . and if you want to delight the small appliances)

DELUXE
FLASH
LIGHT

I . f«l| fecuiing
ityto, H«»

\tk . »n twitch
rli*f for hanfUif

$1.25

Glass Coffee
Brewer

The modern cef-
f e e maker!
Smrtly d e
signed and dec¬
orated. Has plas¬
tic handle, stand
measuring cup.
Includes f I a s s
Iter red.

$4.50 *

Matching etcc-
tfic Steve $0. JO

Electric
Alarm Clock
Luminous dial,
.Icctrk llirm
clock. Hmiwn^
iicind hand
and accural*
alarm Mttlna
dtvic*. 110 V.
A.C. only.

$4.95

I
GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Basket Balls
Bathroom Cothcs Lines and Reels

Bread Boxes
Canister Sets
Childien's Red Rcckers
Clothes Baskets
Construction Toy Sets
Dishes
Dust Pans
Electric Hat Plates
Electric Well Pumps
Fire Side Sets
Floor Lamps
Ironing Boards
Kitchen Cabinets
Kitchen Stools
Oil Stove Ovens
Paint Sprayers and Compressors
Pressure Cookers
Presto Cookers

Pyrex Ware Gift Sets
Radios
Radio Batteries
Radio Tubes
Record Players and Records
Roller Skates
Rubber Tired Wheel Barrow Wheels
Ski Ranger Toys
Table Mats
Taylor Tots Baby Walkers
Toy Wagons
Weather Stripping

STEP-ON
GARBAGE CAN

For pedal-action, sanitary
kitchen garbage disposal
Has rust-resisting galva¬
nized inner container.
Made of heavy gauge met¬
al with wire reinforced
edges $5.25

POP-UP TOASTER
A raal baauty.foists 2 slicas at
a tima, just right. Adjustabls
spaad. Polishad chroma with
brown plastic
.'!» $18.55

MIXING BOWLS
3 nesting bowls for every
kitchen mixing job. We
have these sets In several
colors.

75c

CHECK OUR STORE FOR YOUR

CHRISTMAS GIFT LIST
Electrical Appliances . Hardware . Building Materials

FRANKLIN

HARDWARE
On Square

COMPANY
Phone 117


